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. KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE BOARD

suBrEcr: Ilc noval ()1'Iloots /blockagc in lS"dia old PRCC Watcr Supply

Distribution main opposjtc Iahad Arcadc upto l'cacher Society

Scctor 16/ヽ  Schcmc-33

Estimated Co、 ●■tem lRate BaSs lSSued to M/S

render(10st lて 1ヽ000/―

Timc hmit 15 days

Pcnalty l00U / l'.JJv pdy ^rd(r NLr.- Dat(d

D〔:SCR■ '1()NO「 VヽORK

:'i:R

UNI『

/

]T〔:M

AMOUN[
RUPE[:S

Excavatron for )pe I ne rn trenches and p ts of
'I I d'o o'o" no ' dF 'o 

( '6
al onment an. shape eve rng of beds of
rr;.hes to corect evet and qrade clttinq lo n!
ho es .fd disposa of sLrrp us earth w thin a on

o| d\ d, .rco o) .no, " '"'oe
Provdino ien.e, qLrards, i9hts. Flaqs and

\ 1o lor on .p- . d- (ro1r'

^ne:- 
ry- r-,. 'r'r ,2m. ano

lead upto one.haLn (30 5m)
0-5

5  8

漱胤りI撫:鴇ピ串耀
CIⅢ

唖

器醜糧:妻ポlIII電
:::5潟 鮒ご常l吉a修

0)Cement
(1)Sand
(11)Paccakaa「 ,

40も agゞ

80 Ci

240 Kg

RUPEES IN IVORDS

ゆ[%
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OFFICE C)F THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(WATER〕 SCHEME-33
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DES(RH'10ヽ ()ri,oRK

P「oviding & fxing ll s Sp t ro‖ ar tec on pRCC

O,pe dl「 erent sizes havin9 width as ment,oned
against each tem to su t the size of connect,on

ね bricateO w th 3′ 8  thick M S plate excluding
the cost of the ne k  lt includes the cost oF %″

thick  M s Fange」  with  a tOtal  、vei9ht as

nentioned agaoin、 t each item it  also includes

the COSt nutS & tO ts′  rubbcr packin9 , labour
and seaing mate「 i31 etc′ complete 18′ dia

102 38kg

Air valve 3 nch (double actlng

Labour'0「 Repair

()P umbe「
(|)Labou「

Repar and ove hauling of qear box of
36"dia S uice va ve.

Refi ling the t xcavated stuff in trench
6"ihick layer i/c watering ramming to fal
Com etc[Om

I/We hereb', quotcd Rs

EXEttER
SCHEME N0 33〔W/D)

Kヽ″&SB

0n words

Signature & Stamp ofthe contractor
Addrcss.'

| |√
RAT〔 :

06Nos   l
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Evahration Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million'

1. Conlractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender in case of

supply iten.r the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. 'fhe Pay order ofbid Security as mentioned in NIT and must be available

wirh tcnder.

3. lixpcrrience certificate of similar nature ofjob must be available with the

tender.

4. Simiiar nature of Bidding Document from upto 2 5 million of SPPRA

with hlling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOQ

otherwise Lhe tender can not be accepted'

5. Rate must be quoted in frgure & words by contactor'

6. Bid ;hall be properly signed by contractor with stamped' address and

contac:. No.

7. Ilthr estimate are based on Sch.2012 and premium can be allowed within

allowa;le limit .

8. If th; estimate are preparing on M'R and l0% profit is included in R A &

excess quoled cost cannot be conceder'

9. Conditional bid cannot be accepted'

10. Bi,l must be submitted in sealed cover'

1 l. Debarred contractors bid cal not be accepted

1,F]xnerienceCerLificatelbr3yearofsimilarnatureofjobtumoverofat
i.uri I l' ,i.,t.. y.ur musl be attached with the bid'

13. Contractor must be registered in Sindh revenue board
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Droft SidOing[ら ,uP:ent i°「 V`Orks up to 2 5 M

General F.ules and Directions for thri Guidanie of Contractor:s'

. This sectioo of the bidding documonts should provide the information necessary for

;tHJ.";;;;;;t;"po-n"-i; uia",'io-'""oiattt""'wl*t the tequiiernents of the Procurins

;;";";r'il;i; uir[ gi," ioro"""iion on bid submission' opening and evaluation' and

on-thelwar d of contract.

r,.,r.no,." o^i,"-i.o the oerfolErance of the Contr-act or payments under the Contract, or

,;",*t ifir"U"g Ure riit<s, rignts, and obligatibos of the Parties under the Conlract are

irriri.a; ct""ariion, orcotittu"i ^a 
coniract Data'

The Instruclions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and.will cease to have effect

oncc the cootracl is signed.

r a fonh of Notice1. All vork ploposed to be executed by coDtract shalt be trotifiedir

Invitins T( rder (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoritv and

il::r.ilrtilr);na'rito l" pti"t"a'*edia where ever required as per rules'

NIT must state the clescription of the wolk, dates, time and place of issr:ing, submission'

;;.#il;ilt: ;pl"ioo titn", to'L oiuiaaing document and bid.securitv either in

iffi;'ltJ'J';"a;#;" "ii'i*ti"a cost/Bid cost' rhe itterested bidder musi haYe

valii NTN also.

2. 66rr,ent of Bidding Documents must include but noi Iimited t9: .C*d]!L"-i:,-"j

"*o""i"t""i-t 
butu, ip""in"utiont oi its reference' Bill of Quantities contarmog

;::;;tj";;;; *iir, ','r'"a"r"azJi"* rates with pt"*io* to be filled in form of

;;::ffi; #;;1;;;.;;i"* ;.' io be quote4 iomr or asreement dnd drawings'

S. X'iiea Price Contucts: ThQ Bid prices and rates are fxed- during currency of

con1,act anC under no.cir'umstarcu tn"'f f'-y io"*"tor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates for an / item in this conftact'

4. The Procuring Agency shall havc right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisiorx :ISPP Rutes 2010'

rson who submits a dender shall fitl up the usual

i;*-frllltl,llll:JH,,t'"ffoiJuuo'" o' u"to* o" tt'" 'u'"' 'p""inJa 
in nitt or

ffi;il. i;; t,"d or "r to u"Ifrffi** *l*:*,t*S:l'iil"I}.ii
li,,.JrH*,l}",J,':f "in*"r:#m";;;; ''n'ri 

uu n'*"a' r"nddrs' wtrich propose anv'

aliemative in the works 
'p""u'"o 

t'l'*i"ilo*!!U1u'ion to tender or in the hme

Instructidns to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

sJ^p'ui" t,r "*'*t x"sulatorv Authoritv I
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Tho envelope oontaining the

wotk.
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allowedfixcarryirgoutthework,orwhichcontainanyotherconditions,wlllbeliableto
*;".ii"* N" pii","? form of tender shall include a tender for more than ooe wo'k' but if
cdntractor wiir to tender for two o! more works, thay shall submit a seperate tende! for

each.

tcndcr dooumcnts shall rofcr thc namO and mlnbcr of」 、c

6. All works shall be measured by sraDdard instruments accordiog to the rules'

7- Bia ders shall provide evidence of their ' eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring AgencY.

8. Anr bid received by the Agency after the deadline for sr'rburission ofbids
shall be reiected and retumed u,nopened ro the bidder.

g,Prior tc the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether t 1e bidder fuifills all codal requirements of eligibility crit€ria given iu the

iender no,ice such as registration with tax authorities, Iegistration with PEC (whele

aDDlicabio), h.unover statement, experience statement, and eny other condiiion

,r.ntion.,iin the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does noL fuIfilI any of

rhese con,lilions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Eid withour bid soourity ofrequircd amount and Pre€c bed fomi shalibe rcjecled.

11. Bidl determined to be substantially responsive shall be cheoked for any arithmetio

anorr. ati fr""tiauf erors shall be rectifled on the followil8 basis;

/A) ..n case of schedule rateJ, the amount of percentage quoLbd above or belovl
.;ril" ,rr""r."l and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

,irrive the final bid cost.

tR) n casc of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the uqit late and the\v' 
"*r 

.*iin^iit .u"ined by multiplying thi unir iaLe and quantity' the unit rale

,irrff p..*Lf ,rO ,fr. totat 
"ost 

witi UJtorected un'Iess in rhe opinion of thc

\oencv lhere is an obvtous misplacement of lhe decimal poinl in L\e unit rale'

;il;Jh ;; ili";a ioti 
"t 

qi'ot"a *ill govem and the unit rate corrected lr

'f,a*'is-u ai.","p^"cy betweefl the iotal bid amount and the slrm of total costs'

;he sum of tho totut costs siaii prevail and the tbtat bid amount shalL be

iorrected.

fC) Where there is a discrePallcy betweEn the amounts in figures and in wo!

.*t 
"*,," 

;;;;"*"tot Autho'irv I '*wv''DDrasindh qov!k



(Thn$Lonshou( b.f' odlnbvrhoEns'nc.r/Pro.urnBAS€n'Yb'toreissuanceofrheslddincDocum'nG)

(a) Name or pro.ur nB Asencv !ARAeH WATER & SqwEIi{G!9oAR!.

(b)Br e, D{!..ipno i orworks Lemorat ofRoots/blocksgc in l8"diaold PRC(I WaterSupply disiribution main oDposite

rahad Arcad.uDto T'a'her Soci€tv Scctor l6/A Sch'me-13

(c) Pro.urinsAseniy!addros: Orficc oI lhe rireLulive tnsineer' Schene_3J l\I'ltr]S!6 Block6 trc'r'IO (linic (;ul$han

(:hoBr!nqi Gukhrnto*n K'rachi

(o) AmountolBd jccuriiy 9,a9,3261

O P.riod oI sid Vi lditV(daY,

{s) S.curilyDcposr (nclud'nsbds.curitv) !01(li %!ae aI br4an:!a!!Ve5!!!!le&9{equal!q! %)

(h) Percentag3, if anv, to be deducted from bills: Q8zilelll!&-qcpps]LDcdllllr9-o brll=

8+
(r) Deadline i )r Submissron ol Bids dlong wrth t'me -lLOJ-)otJ oz'Oopv

U) Venue, Tirle, and Date of Bid openin8:- 

'-': 
OS-26/t - 02:30 PM'

(k)Time for Completion from written order of commence: 15 Davs'

(l) Liquidity c amages:

Exceedins 10%I

(m) Deposit tleceipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and figures)

fれ ・ヽ
(ExeCut Ve[ig neef/Authontyも

Suing b dding dOCument)

Sind Public Frocurement Regulatory AuthoritY /W W W ppraJndh gov pk
4



Drafi Bidding Docum€n ! for Works up i.j 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencenieflt & Co[rpletion Daies oi work The contraclor shall not

entel upor or comrhence any portion or work except with tho w iten aulhority and

instrtrction; ofthe Engineer-in-cha.rge or of in subordinate-in-charge ofthe wor*. Failing
su'ch authoiity tho oontraotor shall havo no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

lor wor.l(.

The contra;tor shall prooood with the works with due expedition and without delay and

comptete tlie work in the time allowed for carrying oft thc work as oniercd in the tender

shali be str.ctly observed by the contractor znd shau reckoned frcm the date on vr'hich the

order to commenoo Yrork ii 6iven to the.colrtractor. And fwther to ensure good Progress
during the e{ecution of the wok, oont(actor shall be bould, in ali in which the lime
allowed fo: qompletion of aIIy work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
pcorate bis s. : .'

Ciause - i:Llquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay Iiquidatcd damages to the

Agency ar the [ate per.day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is later tharL the Irknded cornpletion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
conh?cto[ to th€ Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the conftact price.. Agercy may
deduct iiqu.dated damages from pa)4re[ts due to the contrilctor. Paymeot of liquidated
damages does rot affect the contractoils liabilities.

Clause - 3: Terrninalion of the ConIract.

(.4) Procrrring AgencylExecul.jve Engineelr may terminate the'contract ii either of rhe

follo ving conditions exiri

(D contracfor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contracl;
(ii) the progress oF any particular Portion of the work is uniatisfactory and

notice of lC daYs has exPired;
(iii) in the case ofa6irndonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or ally other cause.
(iv) coritractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment celtified

by the Engineer is lol paid to the co[tractor with.in 60 days of the date of
the submissiotr of thebill;

tB) The Executive Engineer8rocuring Agency has Power to adopl any of rhe

follorring courses as maY deem fiti

(D  tO fOrfeit the sccllnげ dcpoSit

(iii)alld〔 V)aboVe;

available except conditions mentioned al

(iD to finalize the work by measuring the work dong !y.lhg. ,。

価

五nLh Pubuc P“ КIcmerl Rettlatow Autho“ ″ l…



by lthё tteontiVc(C) ln rhe event of any of lhe above courses beiog adopled

.Engineer,?rocuring Agency, the coneactor shall havei.

(i) no claim to comp.r,satio., for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
" haVing porchas"d or procured any materials, or entdred ioto any

"ogag-"*ents, 
or made any advanies on account of, or with a view to the

execution ofthb work or the performaace ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duty certified by' ' 
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance bf such work

and has not been Paid-
Proc uring Agency/Engineer may. invite fresh bids for remaining work'

Clause 4: Poisession ofthe site and claims for comPelsltion for delay' Th-e Engioeer

,]iuti gir" po,...tion of all parii.of tho iitc to tho contractor' If possossion of site is Irot

civen bv ti.e date stated in the contracr data, no compensation shail bo aliowed for any

f,elay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing

in bonow pits/ courpartments or in according sanction to estimatcs ln suoh case, oither

dato of conmencenient will be changed or period of comPletion is fo t'e extend€d

acco:-dirglt.

Clausc -5; Extension of Intended Completion Date' The Procuring Agency either at its

o,.illnitiutlupg before the date of complition or on desire of the conhactor may extend

the intenderl pornpletion date, if an event (\ryhich hinders tho execution ofcontract) occurs

or a wariation .,.i"r is issued which makes it impossible to cohplete the work by the

intended ct,{rpletion date for such period as'he may think necessary or proper' The

decision of ih" E*""rtiu" Engineer in lhis matter shall be final; where time has been

.,,r"na"a u,ri"t tUit or any oth;r clause of this agreement, the date for complotion of thc

*"i[ irrai i" the date fix;d by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

such orders made under this agleemel]t.
Wfr"" ait"" has been extendei as aforesaid' it shall continue to be the essence of the

oontract an(l all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be Operative during the extendecl

pedod.

Clause“ :SpecincaⅢ。ls・
TL COllttactor shall cxecutc thc wllolc and cvcげ palt Of mc

wok in dle lnost Substantial and wortman4ike mer and bom as Fegards lnateials

and all otller maters in s五 ёt accordance wi

thc Exocuti′oE電lnccrふ d intialcd by llle l

thc contmこ t Tllc cOntaOOr ttall also colfln

翻 T戦柵 鼻纂犠淵
鱗 胴 lTC°n震

器::廿語‰:&臨,塩fT新
afolcsaid                           il   l     ヽ ふ

Sindlr Public Pr ocuremenl Regulatory Authority I WWW oDra● nd卜 gov Dk
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Draft Biddi,g DocOmentForヽ Vortc upto 2 S M

Clausc - 7: Payments.

(.A) Irterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as.
th3 progress of the work may justify for all work execurcd and nor included in any
provious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite rrreasurements for lhe purpose of having the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from the preseatation of the bill, at 'any time depute a subordinate to
mrrasure up the said work in the presence ofthe contrrctor or his authorized agent,
wlrosd countersignatur.e to the measuroirent list will be sufficient to warmllt a.od
tho Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
th(' coniractor in all respects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shatl pass,lceidfy the amount ro be paid [o the
coltractor, which he corisiders due and payable in rcspgct thereof, subject to

. deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes-

AII such intennediate paymelt shall be regarded as pa]ments by way of advance
' ag.inst the final payment only and nor as. paymenrs for work achlally done and

corrpleted, and shall.not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
finiLl bill and rectification ofdefects and unsatisfactory items of works poirted out
to l.im during defect liability period.

(8) Thc Final Bil.l. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the
datc.fixid for thc aomplEtion of the work othorwisc Elrgillscr-in-chargc's
certificate of ihe measurements and of the total amount p;yable for the works shall
be final and binding on all parties

Clause - [r; Rcduced Ratos, In cases where the iterns of work are not accepted as so
completed, the Engileer-in-charge may make paymcnt orl agcount ofsuch items at such
reduced ra cs al he may consider reasofiable in the prepalarion ol final or on running
accoLut bii r;with reasoas recorded in wtiting.

,,.
Clause - 9 Issuence ofVeriafi0n xnd Repeat Orders.

t
(A) Agenty uray issuc a Variation Order for procurement of worl$, physical services

fron. the original contractor to cover any increase or decrcase in quant;ties,

inch.ding the irtroduction of new rvork items that are either due tc change of
planr;, design or alignment to suit actual field conditiors,.within the gene.al scope

and j,hysical boundarics ofthe contract.

Contmctor shali not p9rfo■ 111,va● adon untilthc ProcШ ing Agency haS a■ 1

the variatioo in writing subject to the limit trot exceedi4g the contract cos
r<o/ ^- *r.-..na ^^n/tiri^nc in 'll racnp.J< nr vrhich 1ie iroreed.to do lhem15% on the same conditiom in all respects on which.he agreed' to

SindltPublic ProcuremcniRcsulatory Authoritv I s,n.poinsindh.sov.nk

0)



(C)

=01
oraFlllidding ooctmcnt For WO● もυpt。 25M

qork, and at the same mtes, as are specified in the render for the main wollc The
c(rntractor has no right to claim for compensatioD by reason of alterations or
crmailmenL ofthe work.

lr case rh'e nature of the work in Lhe variation does not correspond with ilems in
t}e Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fonn of new
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engirieer-in-charge is satisfled that
the rate quoted is within the rate wrjrked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be
additional work bear to the original coirtact work

(E) In oase of quantities of iork executed result the Initial Conhact Frice to be xceeded
by nore thatr l5olo, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

. caurinq excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after apprbval of Superintending
Eng.nt:er-

(F) Repeat Order: Alty cumulative variation, beyood the 15% of initial contract
arno[nt, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered orit if the works are

separable from the original contract-

Clause-1{)i Quality Control.

fd(xrifying Defects: If at any dme before me securiry deposit is rcfurdcd lo thc
coniracior/during defect liability peiioi mentidned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
chiLrge or his subordilate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contrirctor to

uni)over and test any palt of the works which he considers may have a defec! due

to rse of unsoutrd inaterials or uuskiltful workmanship and the con$actor has to
.car:y out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already apploved or paid-

Co:rection of Defects: The contractor shall bb bouod fortl:wit-h to rectify or

rernove aad reconskuct the work so specified in'whole or in Part,- as the case mdy

req:ire. The contactot shall corect the notified defec( within lhe Defects

Correction Period mentioned in notice.

[Jn )orrected Dcfects:

(i) In te c^e of any such failure,' thc Engineer-in-charge shall- give Lhe

:contractcjr at least 14 days notice of his intendon to use a third pafly to

oorr€ct'a dofcct. He may rectify o! rqmover and re-execute 9e 
work or

remove and replace tha materials or"articlcs oonplained of as tho 
'

extended in the proportion that the

の

ρ)

(C)

be tt llle isk ano ettellse ult all respects of thc con'夢 9F‐  ■

Sindh Pubtic Procurem€nt Rcgulato'v Au(horitv Wヽ内ヽ7 0DraSindh goV Dk
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(ii) If the Engineer consideri that rectificatior/corection oi a defect is not
essenLiat and it rnay be accepted or made use of; ti ,f,"fi # *i,lri" ii.
discretion tb aoceptthe same at suclt reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

trnspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
rer.sonable times have access to the site for suparvision and inspeciion of worksunler:or in course of execurion in pu..urn"" ii tl,"-.oniru.i"u,iJl# .orr.r"ro.
shall afford every facility for and every urrir,rr.. in oUtr,.ninj'm" rigfr, ,o ,o"f,
aci eSS:

(S) Dates]for Inspectiol alrd Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonllble notice of rhe inrenrion or*rrre rngineii-ir,--"ffi #ni, 

"uto.ain"t" 
tovis.t tlie work shall have been glven to the co[tractor, then he either himself be. prejent to reccive orders and iustructions, or have a ri:sponsible ,g;;;- ;rly

::: ::,,::1 i1_.11,1g, 
presenr. for rhat purpo, 

", 
o,a"." gil,"n 1o-iie co n tractor,s d u ryaltuLonzed agent shall be considered [o haye the same force an effecc gs ifrhey had. beol givoh to the contractor himself.

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No rart of the work shall be covered up or put out of view,6eyo4d the rezichwitbout giving notice of not less than fiv" d"y, to tt 
" 

p.,giri"* *1..,"r,.o ,oy s,r"npart of the worl$ or foundations is or are ready or" about to be ready for
exanrination arrd the Engineer shdll, witbout deiay, .unleis he considers ir

. uDnecessary and advises the cortactor accordingly, attend for the purpose ofexatrining . and measuring such pair of tne rioris ;i "i "r.;;;ir; ;;
foun,lations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond thb reach of measurement without
such ootice having been given, the satxle shall be uncovered at the cont?cto!,s
expelLse, aud in default thereofno pa)'rnent or allowance shall be made lor sr:ch
work or for tl]e materials with which the same was executed

Clause - 13: Risks,.The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage
to ph)sical property or facilities or related services at the preEises and ofpersonal injury
aud death wiich arise during and in coqsequence of its performance of the 

"o,rt.uci. 
if

any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
morths of tl.e grant of the cbhficate of complctibn, final or otherwiso, the cortacto!
shall make good he srme at Ns own expense, or in default the Engineei may cause tho
same to be l!ade good by other workrnenj and deduct the expenses from I etenti
lying wit-h th,: Enginocr.
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Chuse-14: Measures for preveition of lire and safety measures. The contractor
shall rlo: s'et fire to any stalding ju[gle, trees, bush-wood or glass without a written
pennit f:om the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases

when destoying, cutting or uprooti[g trees, bush:wodd, grass, etc by fire, the contEctor
shall rake neceisary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
iunounding prope y. The coltractor is iesponsible for the safety of all its activities
ineludinil protection of the 6nvironrfient on and off the site. Compensation of all damage

. done intr)ntionally or unintentionally on oi off the site by the contractoi's labour shall be
paid by ).im.

Clause-I5:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe work,
except u'here otherwise provid€d by the contract. The contractor shall not subconfiact
any part cf the worls wilhout the prior consent of tho Engireer. Any such consent shall .

flot reiieye the contactor from any liability or obligation under the cont act and he shall
be responsible for the aots, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agelts,
seryalts or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or[eglscts were th6se ofthe contractor. his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this conrrdct shali apply to such
subcontrector or his emlloyees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe conkactor.

Clause - t6: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with lhc present contract, and

.which ciniot be amicably settled between the parties, the decision of the
Superinte rding Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to. awardilg authority
shall be linr{l, conclusive and binding on all parties to the corkact upon all questions
relating to lthe meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instmctions,
hereinbefrrre urentioned and as to the quality of wqdmanship, or materials used on the

work or as ro any other qu'estions, claim, iight, matter, or thhg whatsoevqr it ury way
arising orLt of, or relating to the conrraot. design, drawings, spooifications, estimatos,
instructiorE, orders oi these co[ditioos or othorwise conceming the works, or lhe

execution, of Ibilure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

work, or after the compl'etiol or abandon-ryleDt thereof.

Clause -i7: Site Clearance. On completion of lhe work, the contractor shall be

furnished ,vith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called thg Engineer in-
charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the wolk
be considr:red to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all tempoi?ry
stucturcs and materials brought at site eilher for use or for operation facilities including'
cleaning d:bris a{Id dift at *Ie site. Ifthe contractor fails to comply wilh the requirernents

of tlris clarrse then Engineer-in-chatge, may at the exPense of lhe conractor rcmove at1d

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct tlie amount of all expenses so

incuned. from the contractor's retention money. The contra.ctor shall have no claim in

respect of any surplus materials as aforqsaid excipt for any sum actually realized by the /

rale thereoi.

/
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Claqse -18: Xinancial Assistance /Advalce Payme[t.

(A) Mobilizatiqn advance is not allowed.

@) Secured Advance against rnaterials brought at site.

(il Secured Advance rnay be permitted only against ilnpedshabte
materials/quantities anticipated to be consimed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
defitritely not for full qdantities of maierials for the entire wo*/contract.
Thb sum payable for such materi4ls on site shall not exceed '15Y" of t"\e
market price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid ro the contractor undor tho abov€
provisions shall be affected .fiom the montl y paymerts on actual

. consumption basis, but not later thrn period more.than three months (eizen

ifunutiiized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Covemment

!y the contactor shill be Iiable for recovery as arrears dfLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposiURetertion Money. Or completion of the

rv.hole of the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refimd
of security ,leposit to a contractor from thb last date on which its final measurcmonls are

checked by a competelt authority, if such check is uecessary olberwise from the lasr date
of recordinl; the finaI mgasurements), the. defects notice peribd has also passed and the

Engineer h;s certified thal all defects notified to ihe contractor before the end of this
peri0d have been con'ected, the security deposit lodged by a conlraclor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) stlall bo refunded to hi the expiry of tlree.
months fior. the date on which the work is completed.

CoIrtractor ti∫)'I↓:号)を]輛eefttrocurin:Ageiと y
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l BILL OF QUANTITttS

, II

DoFt 3'dding Oocu● entrOr y・7ortsup to 2 5 M

lA)Dcscription and“ te Ofltems based On cOmpOsite Schedule ofRates.

Rupoes

6

Anlount TOTALka)

Coil● actor

70 rbove./below on the rat.s ofCSL

Total (A) = r+b in words & fgures'

Aro!nt to b. a;ld;d/deducred ;n thE basis
Ofpren um quoted. . TOTAL (b)
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nr:fi Biidrnp t)ocument for Works up to 2 5 M

Summary of Bill of Quantities'

Amount

1(A)Cost｀ RSed On Comp01lteScheduleolRate=

2(B〉 COSt b●sed on NoゴOfrered schedv摯 oF Rates

ll)TAL COST()F BID(C)‐ TOtal(A)+TOtal(3)

Contractor Exl:ii:をhi'li)をぅ)Procuring Agcncy

iii Putli" Pro"rr"n 
"nlRegulalory 
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